Frequency and features of myasthenia gravis developing after thymectomy.
Thymectomy is an effective treatment for myasthenia gravis (MG) with anti-acetylcholine receptor (AChR) antibodies. We rarely encounter patients who develop MG after surgery for thymic tumors. This study aimed to investigate the characteristics and frequency of post-thymectomy onset (PostTx) MG. We reviewed the clinical information of thymoma-associated MG in 158 patients. Of these, 18 (11%) patients with PostTx MG were identified. The presence of anti-AChR antibodies (82%) and electrophysiological abnormalities (50%) was confirmed before thymectomy in patients with PostTx MG. The clinical characteristics of PostTx MG were similar to those of pre-thymectomy onset (PreTx) MG. In PostTx MG, the duration between thymectomy and MG onset were distributed as < 6 months (early-onset PostTx MG) and ≥ 6 months (late-onset PostTx MG). Notably, some patients with late-onset PostTx MG were associated with thymoma relapse. Our results suggest that approximately 11% of patients with thymoma-associated MG were PostTx MG and pre-surgical assessment of anti-AChR antibody titer or electrophysiological testing may predict PostTx MG development. However, no difference in clinical manifestation and prognosis was observed between PreTx MG and PostTx MG.